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COBX ExP0nTS DOHI; SOIBEAIIS D0Ix0 BETTEB

IN ITS t{AI SUPPLY AND DEIII D REPoRT, the USDA proJected corn exports for the 1985-

86 marketing year at l.q bllllon bushels, the tovest IeveI in l1 years. The level
of corn exporgs slnce that report rras released has been extremely lorr. 0nly 57

millton bushels rrere exported in April, and 1t seems lhai exports during l{ay Here

under 60 mlllion bushels. NoH wl.th only three months leFt, lt appears that ex-

ports For the year could be less than 1.3 billion busheIs.

compared Hith 1as! year, l,hen exports totaled 1.85 bltlion bushels, exports to
date are dolrn by about 30 percent. The Sreatest decline, 60 percent, has been 1n

shipments to the Sovlet Unlon. The European Coomunity ha9 purchased 2l percent

tess U.S. corn than a year ago, and shlpments to Japan are dolrn l0 percent.

Compared yith the record expor! year oF 1979-80, Hhen exports exceeded 2.4

billion bushels, exports for the 1985-86 marketing year are lagginB behlnd by

about 37 percent. Exports Here extrenely Iarge durlng the summer ol 1980. That

1s not likeIy to be repeated in 1986.

Based on exports accumulated to mid-Uay, the dlFference bet*een exports fcon

the crop years, 't 985-85 and 1979-80, ts the decllne 1n shtpments to Europe. so

far thls year, llestern European countrles have recelved about 110 nlIIlon bughels

of U.S, corn. By the same date 1n the .|979-80 marketing year, those countrl.es had

recetved !05 milllon bushels of U.S. corn. Shlpnents this year lo Eastern Europe

have been about 190 mlIIlon feHer bushels than shlpoents slx years a8o. Shtpnents

have also been smaller to Chlna and Korea. Exports to the Sovlet Union and Japan

are abou! the same a6 1n the 1979-80 marketlng year, and sales to TalHan are

I arger thi s year.

European counLrles accounted for !2 percent oF U.s. corn sales 1n the 1979-80

markeLing year, buL only 15 percent of U.S. corn exports ln the 19811-85 markettng

year and only 15 percent of sales so far !hl3 year. It ls unlikely that Lhe Euro-

pean market will rebound slgnlficantly 1n Lhe near future; thls fact wilL probably

11m1t the overall rate of grovth oF U.S. corn exports.

As of May 22, 1986, soybean exports Here estlmated at 656.5 m1l11on bushels, up

25 percent from Iast year. For the marketing year endlng August 31 , 1986, the
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usDA proJects exports totaltng 780 mlIIion bushels, or 30 percent more exports

than a year ago. Exporis declined sharply IasL sumoer because or the IarSe south

Amerlcan haryegt. Decltnes in u.s, exports should be smaller than noroal this

summer because the South AEerlcan harvest Yas 20 percent Smaller thls 3prln8. The

UnIted S!ates probably H11I export 780 mlltion bushels.

Sales of U.S. soybeans to the European Communlty are up 16 percent, coEpared

Hlth 1a9! year. The sovlet unlon has purchased nearly 56 EllIlon bushels of u.s.

soybeans, compared to none a year a8o. sales to Aslan countrles are uP sllEhtIy,
Hhereag countrles 1n the tlestern Heolsphere have purchased reuer u,s. soybeans.

Although up sharply froE Iast year, soybean exports are stlLl YeIl beIoH the

pace of the 1981-82 and 1982-83 crop years' lrhen exports exceeded 900 Dllllon
bushels. As ln the case oF corn, the decllne slnce that tlme rerlects the sharp

decllne ln sales to European countrles. The prospects for re8alnln8 some of that

market are better lor Soybeans and Soybean Eeal than fOr corn. Even So' contlnued

competttlon from other ollseed crops and lrom south Amerlca may I1olt the rate of

grouth of total U.S. soybean exports.
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